This presentation is to be considered merely a preliminary report and in no sense as a finished investigation of the subject.

Hematogenous osteomyelitis is generally separated into three types,---acute, subacute, and chronic. This preliminary report deals primarily with the subacute and chronic forms, although two cases are included which might be considered acute.

Broadly speaking, in the past four types of procedure have been employed in the treatment of subacute and chronic osteomyelitis:The conventional method of thorough débridement of the focus or foci, followed by repeated packing of the cavity with some form of material to provide drainage.The maggot method of Baer in which, after thorough débridement of the focus, live maggots are introduced into the cavity. The maggots, acting as scavengers, remove all débris and produce a clean wound, which is allowed to heal by granulation, or is closed by secondary suture.The Carrell-Dakin method, which consists in thorough débridement of the focus, followed by irrigation of the cavity with Dakin's solution every two hours, day and night, until the wound is free from infecting organisms, as demonstrated by laboratory methods. When the wound is sterile, secondary closure is made.The Orr method in which, following thorough débridement, the cavity is packed with vaseline gauze and the region adequately immobilized in plaster and left undisturbed for long periods of time. This formula is followed until healing is complete.

It is not our intention to discuss the relative merits of these four methods of treatment, except to state that the first has been largely discarded by those who have had any considerable experience in the treatment of osteomyelitis. The Carrell-Dakin and Orr methods are those most generally followed today, with the Orr method decidedly leading in popular favor. Both the Carrell-Dakin and the Orr methods have definite disadvantages. The Carrell-Dakin method usually requires a long period of hospitalization and meticulous care in the daily dressings which are necessary. The chief objections to the Orr method, in the authors\' opinion, are the long period required for healing, and the fact that healing is largely by scar tissue,---a real disadvantage in many locations. Recognizing the disadvantages of the methods in use for the treatment of osteomyelitis, and having been impressed with the results reported by Key, Frankel, and Burford \[[@CR1]\], following the implantation of sulfanilamide in contaminated wounds, the authors determined to try out sulfathiazole, administered by mouth and implanted in the wound, in the treatment of subacute and chronic osteomyelitis. Sulfathiazole was selected because it is a more effective agent than sulfanilamide against the staphylococcus, and so should be more effective in the treatment of osteomyelitis, in which staphylococcus is the infecting organism in 90 per cent. of the cases.

The plan of attack was based on the statement made by Key, Frankel, and Burford that powdered sulfanilamide in a wound is similar to a test-tube experiment in which a concentration of approximately 1,000 milligrams of the drug is brought into contact with any bacteria which may be present in the media. In such concentration, according to them, the sulfanilamide is effective against small numbers of staphylococci and of Welch bacilli, and against large numbers of streptococci. These authors, as the result of their work, concluded that when sulfanilamide is implanted in a wound, the drug exerts a neutralizing effect on the toxins present, thus minimizing the amount of tissue breakdown, and that the drug converts bacteria into a static or non-pathogenic phase in which they do not invade the surrounding tissues and do not multiply. In this static state, the bacteria are taken care of by the normal clearing mechanism of the animal and are destroyed. It was felt that if this premise was sound---and it seemed to be---a thorough débridement of the sinus and infected bone in subacute and chronic osteomyelitis, and the introduction of sulfathiazole powder into the wound should be effective in the same way against the comparatively small number of staphylococci and other contaminating organisms which would remain. An additional indication for the use of powdered sulfathiazole locally was the considerable evidence to show that pus is a definite depresser on the action of the sulfathiazole group, and that fibrous encapsulation of a focus makes it difficult for the drug to reach the focus through the blood stream in sufficient concentration to be effective. Both of these factors are present, to some extent, in subacute and chronic osteomyelitis; and consequently, the effect to be expected from sulfathiazole administered by mouth alone would be minimal.

The plan of treatment was: first, the administration of sulfathiazole for at least three days before operation in sufficient quantities to assure an average blood concentration of 4.7 per cent. (the purpose of this was to secure whatever benefit was possible from the presence of the drug in the blood stream); second, thorough débridement of the local focus and the introduction of powdered sulfathiazole into the wound. The local treatment was carried out as follows:A tourniquet was applied to the extremity to be operated upon and kept in place until a cast was applied following the operation.The sinus tract or tracts were injected with methylene blue for the purpose of staining and so outlining all necrotic material in the soft parts and in the bone.The sinus was completely dissected out down to the infected area in the bone.The involved part of the bone was freely exposed and, using mallet, chisel, and gouge, all dead and necrotic bone, stained by the methylene blue, was removed, and the cavity saucerized as thoroughly as possible. The rough edges which remained were smoothed off by the use of an electric burr.All scar tissue in the soft parts was dissected away as extensively as possible, thus providing healthy tissue which could be brought into contact with the bone cavity when closure was made.One to two grams of sulfathiazole powder was then introduced into the wound, using a nasal insufflator.The deep soft parts were then sutured with interrupted sutures in such a manner as to bring them into as close contact as possible with the denuded area of bone. Additional sulfathiazole powder was introduced into the wound and the superficial structures were closed with interrupted sutures. The skin was closed with cotton thread. A voluminous firm dressing was applied in such a manner as to press the soft parts firmly into the bone cavity. Finally, a plaster cast was applied, to adequately immobilize the extremity.

This treatment was first administered on August 1, 1940, since which time twenty-two osteomyelitic foci have been treated by this method. The following is a summary of the cases:

The number of hematogenous osteomyelitic foci treated was eighteen. The duration of the osteomyelitic process in the individual varied from nineteen years to thirty-seven days. The average duration was four and eight-tenths years. The duration of the activity in the particular focus treated also varied. The longest period of duration was two years, the shortest one week, and the average duration twenty-three weeks.

The drug was administered by mouth on an average of five and nine-tenths days before surgery and fifteen days after surgery. The average daily dose of the drug by mouth was 0.11 grams per kilogram or five grams per 100 pounds of body weight. The range of blood concentration during administration by mouth was from one to thirteen milligrams per 100 cubic centimeters. The average blood concentration on the day of operation was 4.7 per cent.

The results were as follows: Fourteen of the eighteen cases, or 78 per cent., healed by primary union; two, or 11 per cent., did not heal; and two, or 11 per cent., have been too recently treated to report. The average length of time from the day of operation to healing was twenty-one days. In many of these cases, approximately 50 per cent., there was some superficial breaking down of the skin incision, not in its entirety but at one or two points. These areas healed within one to two weeks in all cases.

The two unhealed cases are of interest. The first of these was an osteomyelitis of the mandible, which apparently healed. Within a week following apparent healing, there developed a discharging sinus which, when probed, did not seem to lead down to bone, but which continued to discharge. The authors are unable to offer any explanation for this situation, since osteomyelitis of the mandible ordinarily heals rapidly. The second case was one in which the infection was due to the bacillus coli, determined before surgery was undertaken and at the time of operation. The inefficacy of sulfanilamide and sulfathiazole against bacillus coli is well recognized, and was certainly demonstrated in this case. The authors believe that a proved bacillus coli infection should not be treated by this method. This case is now being treated by the Carrell-Dakin method, and, as soon as the colon infection is cleared up, the wound will be closed by secondary sutures and powdered sulfanilamide or sulfathiazole introduced into the wound. In one acute case the wound was opened and drained for thirty-seven days, and then closed, using sulfathiazole powder. This wound closed by primary intention and has remained closed. A second case, which had some of the characteristics of an acute case, was of a boy whose original focus, in the lower end of the femur, had been healed for five months. The new focus was in the upper third of the femur, entirely separate from his original focus. When seen, the abscess had ruptured through the periosteum, and the thigh was distended with pus which had infiltrated between the muscle planes, forming many pockets. This case after débridement was treated by the Carrell-Dakin method for ten days. At the end of ten days, secondary closure was carried out, using sulfathiazole powder in the wound. This wound healed by primary intention in three weeks and has remained closed for two and a half months.

In addition to the eighteen osteomyelitic foci of hematogenous origin, four cases, in which the osteomyelitis followed a compound fracture, have been treated by this method. In these four cases, the longest period during which infection had been present was four years, the shortest was forty-one days, and the average was nineteen months. In all four cases healing was complete. The average length of time between surgery and healing was twenty-six days. The blood concentration of the sulfathiazole and the amount of powder used locally was the same as that in the cases of hematogenous osteomyelitis.

If the four cases of osteomyelitis following compound fracture are added to the eighteen cases of hematogenous osteomyelitis, the series reported includes twenty-two cases. Of the wounds in these twenty-two cases, eighteen, or 82 per cent., healed; two, or 9 per cent., failed to heal; and two, or 9 per cent., are too recent to report. The average length of time required for healing after operation in these twenty-two cases was twenty-three days.

Conclusions {#Sec1}
===========

A series of twenty-two foci of subacute and chronic osteomyelitis is reported in which the treatment employed was the administration of sulfathiazole by mouth, thorough débridement of the focus, and the introduction of sulfathiazole powder into the wound. In 82 per cent. of the cases in this series, there was healing by primary intention with an average healing period of twenty-three days following surgery.This is a comparatively small series of cases, and no attempt can be made from it to arrive at a final conclusion as to the value of the method proposed. However, the results have been sufficiently satisfactory, both in regard to the type of healing and the healing period, to suggest that the method should be given a thorough trial.

(The Classic Article is ©1941 by the Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery, Inc. and is reprinted with permission from Dickson FD, Diveley RL, Kiene R. The use of sulfathiazole in the treatment of subacute and chronic osteomyelitis.*J Bone Joint Surg Am.* 1941;23:516-520.)
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